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Complete Specifications. 

Pcd,nt Office, Perth, 
11th May, 19()2. 

NJ OTICE is hereby given thltt the unclermentioned 
1. Applications for the Gmnt of Letters P'ttent, and 
the complete Specifications annexed thereto, Imve been 
accepted, and are now open to public inspection at this 
Office. 

Any 1)e1'80n or PCI'bOllS intending to opposc any of such 
applications must leave particulars, in writing', in duplicate 
(on Form D). of his 01' their objections t};ereto, within two 
calendar months from the first appeamnce of this advertise
ment in the ·Western Australian Got'cmmcnt Gazeit '. A 
feb of Ten shillings (lOs.) is payable with snch notice. 

Application No. a8,to.-RICHARD SPARROW, of Barrack 
Street, Perth, ·Wostel'll Australia, Patent Agent 
(Joseph Robert Hay !C(t1'cl) , "Improvccl Receptacle Cove)', 
usable ccs a Cooking UtensiL"-Dated 22nd April, 1902. 

O/aillt:-
An improved receptacle cover usable as a cooking utensil, consisting 

of a dished and s]mped "patty¥pull" proyjded with a circumferential 
flange adapted to fit over the enel of a reccpbLcle substantially as speci
fied and illu5tmtccl. 

Specification, Is. 6(1. lJmwings on application. 

Application No. a841.-JuLES EDMOND DE STOUTZ, of 
King Solomon's Gold Mines, Ltd., of Coolgardie, in the 
State of ·Western Australia, ~lining Engineer, "Rotary 
Stlction Filter."-Dated 2ard April, 1902. 

0Iailns:-
1. A rotary suction filter consisting of a revoh-ing hollow body 

with a partially 01' completely filtering surface anel into which snction 
can be applied through an hollow axle substantially as shown and 
described and for the pnrpose set forth. 

2. In the above-named rotary suction filter a cleaning appliance 
substantially ns 8ho\\,11 Hnrl described for the purpose of selmrating ! he 
solie 1 ernst after filtration from the filtering surface. 

;3. III the above·nunlcd rotary SHction filter a. system of gnttering 
inside the hollow budy substantially as shown alld described for the 
puq)ose of collecting the filtered liquid and bringing it (.0 the hollow 
axlc to be sucked by It pump. 

Specification, 4s. Drawings on application. 

Application No. aS44.-JOHN 'I'HOMAS ALLINSON, of Vic
toria Street, Warragul, Saddler, and WILLIAM THOMAS 
SCOT'l' ROBERTSON, of Cunninghame Street, Sale, Ser 
geant-lYlajor in the Victorian lYlounted Rifles, both (If 
Gippsland, in the State of Victoria, Uommonwealth of 
Australia, "An imp1'ovecl P1tttie Legging."-Dated 25th 
April, 1902. 

Claim:-
An inlprovecl pnttic legging which has no seam and consists of a 

body part cut to the shape illustrated, and having a strt1p secured near 
the lower end of onC side thereof said strap pa.ssing' through elongated 
holes 01' slits towards the other side and adapted to be wound round 
the outside and secured ett the top snbshLlltially as set fOJ·th. 

:-:;pecification, 38. 6d. Drawings on application. 

Application No. aS48.-CYRIL ERNEST NICHOLAS, of 
"Invermay," cornel' of Queen and Lonsdale Streets, 
Launceston, in the State of Tasmania, COllllllonwealth 
of Australia, but temporarily residing at 91 Edgevale 
Road, Rew, in the State of Victoria, Inventor, "An 
imp1'oved '['able Game of Cricket."-Dated 29th April, 
1002, 

Claims:-
1. An hnprovecl table g'alllO of cricket consisting of the cOlllbination 

of a ban 01' balls, a bat, a pitch cloth loaded ett cach cnd, " pocket sup
ported by a hoop resting on pillars, wickets \vith one btlil thereon, 
hurdle sticks situated bet\\'een thev,rickeis and the porket, and catchers 
or field nets on handles an us and for the purposes herdllbefol'o de~ 
scribed and as illustrateclill the (ll'Hwil1gs. 

2. In an improved table gmue of cricket a llet hung to a hoop, said 
hoop being J,ivottecl on its two opposite sides to supports and locked 
there by wing nuts turning on bolts all as and fol" the purposes h""1'e111-
before described flnd as illustrated in the drawings. 

3. In un improved table game of cricket a pitch cloth loaded at each 
end in combination wi1h a net snPl)Qrtec1 l)y a hoop resting' on pillars, a 
wicket surmounted by a bail, and betv,een said net and wickets a hurdle 
all as and for the purposes herein before describcd and as illustmtecl in 
the drawings. 

4. An improved table giLme of cricket consisting of a pitch cloth 
loaded at each Bud above which are wickets surmounted by a bail, 
hurdle sticks, a net hung to a hoop pivottcd to supports in combillu,tion 
with It biLll 01' bIllls, etnd l1 bat all as llnd for the purJloses hereinbefore 
described fLnd as illustrated in the dra.wings. 

Sl)ecificu.tion, 58. 6d. Drawings on application. 

R. G. FERGUSON, 
Registrar of Patents. 

Patent Office, Perth, 
2nd May, 1902. 

N OTICE i~ hereby given that the undermentioned 
Applications for the Grant of Letters Patent, and 

the complete SpecifiClttions annexed thereto, have been 
accepted, and are now open to public inspection at this 
Office. 

Any person or persons intending to oppose any of such 
applieations must leave particulars, in writing, in duplicate 
(on ]'orm D), of his or their objections thereto, within two 
calendar mont hs from the first appearance of this advertise
ment in the Western Australian Gove?'nment Gazette. A 
fee of Ten shillings (lOs.) is payable with such notice. 

Fa)' pm·ticulaTs of claims, vid:) Gazette No. Pi, 2nd JJIay, 
190:t. 

Application No. 352a.-JosEPH SCHOFIELD, of 26 Austin 
Street, Footseray, Victoria, Manufacturer, "HydJ'{wiic 
appa1'atus f01' the 1:iepaJ'ation and Recovery of Metals and 
Minemlsfrom thei1' Ol'es."-Dated3rd September, 1901. 

Specification, 68. 6d. Dra." ings on application. 

Application No. 3588.-HARRY VAUGHAN RUDSTON READ, 
of Broad Street Avenue, London, Enghnc1, Civil 
Engineer, " Imp)'orements in connection with Syphons "'. 
the like, in which the acmtion of liqtcids is a.tfecled by 
1'eleasing romp1'essecl 01' liquefied, gas from contui"ers 
ihcreoj."-Datecl9th October, 1901. 

Specification, 13s. 6cl. Drawings 011 application. 

Application No. a799.- HENRY J AJlIES JONES, of Stratford, 
New Zealand, Eng-ineer, "I1np1'o11ed appliances fo,' the 
generation of Acetylene t:ias."-Dated 2nd April, 1902. 

Specification,68. Drawings on a.VVlica.tion. 

Appliclttion No. 8802.-GuS'l·A V A~IBERG, of 4 Spener 
Strasse, Berlin, Germany, Professor of Physics, " A new 
and improved Telephone 8ystem."-Datecl 2nd April, 
1902. 

Specification, 9s. Drawings on application. 
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